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Nnsaaora as are the traveller, who riaitJTbe Uying down. 100. of the Belgian telegraph

gone into
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6d. From accounts appended, showing re-

ceipts and expenditure from th* opening of the

halts on 12th May, 1851, to 31st March laat, that country, and the information occasionally j
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it appeared that the receipt, for bathing had given in Tim Boildbb, it .till remain, nearly I
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been 1,108*. 0». 9d.; for wa.hing, M. Si. 2d.; terra mcoowifo to us, a. far as architecture 1* " «° nD 'Tom DanT «° ^"-"P00-

for «oap, lal. 13j. 5d.i and that there br 1 ' concerned. The advantages offered by the Submarine

been a balance 111 favour of the eatablinhmrnt
| In sn article In-the .lanncira Reran*, it ia . Telegraph, in fact, are about to oe greatly ex-

of «Mf. lis. 9d. The total nnrober of bathers stated, "that in many structure*, reared at a tended, both 00 the continent of Europe and

bad beer 97,213; the total number of washers, great cost, and which might have been ren- in this country, by the establiahment of twOi

2,447. derad nobis monument, of art, are oommrtted companies under very influential direction,

Nea-cesfir.—According to the StafforxUhirt egregiooa error* and solecisms, and now re- whose object will be the placing of London,

Adeertiter, the new baths and wath-hon*** main a. record* of the lack of artalicaJ Liverpool, and Manchester in direct and in-

here are to be opened on the 17th instant, talent and re*. n« ;" which rsmarW would apply stantanrous emnnranintion with all the capi-

Tna terms fixed are said to be so moderate to many in this country. tals and important commercial towns of

that all classes may enjoy them. I The Americana *eem to be affected with an France, Belgium, Holland. Prussia and other

Bar*.— It is proposed to fonnd a Proprietary absolute mania for Grr.-k temples, or what will parte of Germany. To effect this, beside* the

College m his city, similar to those of Chel- look like such at the firat glance, or seen from^ Belgian a aecond cable will be laid down bev

tenhara and Brighton j iie proprietary arrange- the distance. Public and private building, tween France and England. Arrangement*
ment to be in 250 abares, of 351. each, payable are all dressed up and disguised in that u'ni- have also been made independent of th*

in four year*. Each share, also, to give to the form, and the greater part in a bungling man- Newfoundland scheme for the collection in

holder the advantage of b first-rate education ner. Aa far a* villaa and other compounds of Boston and New York of telegraphic mes sage*
to one child for a very small sum. The eati- the ordinary dwelling- house and temple are from all part* of the United States, frctn

mated cost of the building w 6,000/ A com- concerned, th* mischief i. not .0 very great, whence they can be brought to Liverpool

mittee, to take the necessary preliminary step*, .imply on account of their being comparatively by the mail packet., and thence traiwrntt-

haa been appointed.
, a abort-lived generation ; but it ia ud to find ted through these Tine, to all |>art» of Europe.
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cellaneous estimates for the current year :— constructed of granite or marble, are in the rican telegraphist is now earnestly engaged in

" Required to be voted on account of the same false taste, and aland as proofs of the promoting the project of extending the t«»e-

n.application and unartiat-like treatment of a graph westward to the Pacific, and ia sanguine

atyle which, however beautiful in itaelf. is by of being able to nave it in operation to San
far too unvaried in expression, and too limited Francisco within eighteen months, provided

in compaaa, to answer the demands of the more Congreae shall make a favourable rmpnnse to

complex system of architecture of the preaent hi* memorial asking for right of way through

lime. the wilderness, and proteetiso to his wires. Ha
The Gothic etyte i. altogether an exotic in aeeka no pecuniary aid, but aisnptr proooaea to

already voted—in 1845,30,0001.; 1846, 66,000 1 America, where, so far from bearing any hie- 1 aupereed* the present system of forts, at long

1849, 34,5O0f. | i860, 89,371 ; '1851, &9.1291. ; I toric associations and sentiment, it ia quite an distances, srith large garrison«, by establishing

total, 279,0001. The ram that will be required alien: not revived at the present day aa among stockade* twenty miles spart, each of twenty

for the service of the veer ending 31st March, ourselves, but a new and stranger one, it may dragoons. He proposes that two or three soi-

1853, is 75.O0O'. ; add sum required to make Indeed be aaid that ita beauties are quite dier. shall rids daily each way from each

good advance*, during part year, beyond the sufficient to recommend it under any circum- 1 .tocketle, .0 as to tranaport a daily

work* st the new Packet Harbour and Har-
bour of Refuge at Holyhead, acd lo defray
the expense of the present harbour esuhlisb-
ment at Holyhead, 4c, to 31st March, 1853,
89,3961. The whole expense of the new
Packet and Refuge Harbour is estimated at

628,0631, on account ol which there have been
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